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would sec roason to waive their proposed pelicy ; and perbaps inight be induced
te allow us greater latitude of action. WVe would have mac.h more hope of
this, if' one of our brethreti cnuld be sent home, personally te represent the
whole subject to the English ceinmittee.

Vie very much fear wa. -~ closing reinark-s of"I E " are tee hopeful, and may
leave wroug impressions o- -.ho mnds etf our friends in Canada and at home.
The churches, cousidering thecir ability, have in rnost cases doue nobly
in thoir contributions te the funds of our society. Our ricli ehurches are
few in number. Most of our self-sustainîng churches have little te 8are
after meeting thel r ourrent expenses; and but for the self.denial of thc Pastors
more than ene ef thein ighlt have been, and net wrongly, 8tilI recciving aid.
The oi. f deubling our contributionQ bowever pleasant, we cannet but rega
as utopiaii.

As tG h Ui ea cf ferming anothcr Society, we would only say, that it would
net be very scenily fur us te cast aside the Colonial Mýissionary8ociety, should
ce-operation witl ithe stili found practicable. The term "veto power" is rather
a strung, eue, for the power clainied, and hitherto excrcised by the cemmittee
in E ngland ; and it would bo somuewhat difficuit te prove the crroneousness
of the princîple te which referenco bas been mnade, should, the principîe be
fairly stated.

Before parting with those whe have se liberally aided us in cur wc'k,, and
bitherte soeclicerf'ully ee-eperated with us in our plans, perbaps it might have
bec» neatrrthe truth te have said-who have tili very lately sewillinglyf lewed
our su-gestions. Let us try aind get a right understanding with them on the
only point ut issue. A1s we 'believe wc are in thc right, let us maintain our
self respect and our just i,Iaitms, and should vae have te dissolve our partnershîp,
let iL be done in the spirit of our comme» Lord, carefully striving that the
responsibiiity of separatien shall rcst wîth them, and net with us.

If thc adoption of the propesed policy would drive some of cur loved
brethten frees their spheres of labeur, as we a-te confident it would, incensid-
erate separation iuight have the s.uue painful issue.

K.- M. F.

THE AMIERICAN CRISIS.
A deep and everwhielming interest i» the events that have recently tran-
sprd in thc States, mnust fili the niind of every lever of freedom. Our readers
haedoubtiess traced the course of eveats as recorded iu the newspapers of the

day; now, a1though ià is net eut province te, detail the particulars of a struggle
whieh we trust will bo erewned with the triumiph of the right, yet there are
points cf &Il absorbing influenice in this convulsion cf a mighty nation, which
strike us in their moral and religious aspects, te which. we feel bound te refer.
We trust the dooru cf slavery shail be pronounced, and that the foulest blet
on the esoutcheen of the United States shaîl ho wiped eut. Every true friend
cf liberty and laver of his country, oust weep te, find the 8acred shield of
Iaw threwn around a systeni cf barbarism and oppression, and thierefore Hope
lifts a tearful eye through the havoe cf battie and the strife of men, in antici-
patio» cf thc removal cf that defence. God nay through the present ceom-
motions be epeuing a way fer the Froe States of the North, te free thenîselves
forever froin the shunte and curse cf ail co.purtnership with islavery. ecoent,.
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